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!LAST OF THE MEN'S MEETINGS
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ffe Seliooi: Mission— The Fca«t of Cor-

]<fj»W« Christ J—Other Chnrch Jioten.

CURING
• ;\u25a0 ViCiON5vJVIJv/TIIOW»

When , Scott's Emulsion
makes the consumptive gain
flesh itis curing his consump-
tion. - •

Exactly what goes on inside
tomake itHe;consumptive^ gain
weight when taking Scott's
Emulsion is stilla mystery*
:Scott'sEmulsion does some-

thing to /the lung^t^ that re-
duces the cough. More weight
and less cough always mean
that consumption vis v losing its
influence over 'the system.

Scott's Emulsion is a: relia-
ble heljp. / SracT for Free Sample

SCCnTft EOWNE, Chemists, 409 Pearl Sl, N. Y.

7T
• .—that's all—of rich lustrous Panne Foulard, one piece White and .-three Navy Blue, with dainty .little pin-

hcad
OU
p
r
olkaaots. Here is material for a refined and useful summer dress which is highly effective «^ co^nu^r

serviceable and -enteel as a shirt-waist suit, a silk of tone and quality, at the price of fine cotton. THE FOULAKDb Akb

ALLPERFECT, 24 INCHES WIDE, 50c. A,YARD. ,
'

inbroad variety and unusual goodness, made by a new pro-
"

Any style, any'shape, any quality that's good. We group

cess imitatino- real shell to wonderful exactness, hand pol- the three together just for brevity^ sake.^cess, lmnaun,, i^ct . _. . . .
\u25a0 originalityenough.for a good storyin the least ot them, and

ished,/smooth and/ flawless; .they, do/not;catch or split. the| som*ch better than we, quicker, too, if you have
hair and'do not change color like most kinds. Qualities and * -

eyes for such things, and more effectively.
sizes, per doxen, from ioc. to ................ ..... .60c

v Leather Chatelaine Bags, goocl ones. ... .75c. to $1.50
/To-day's offerings is a fair-sized lot of much merit, ado- Leather Chatelaine Bags, finest qualities. .52.00 to $ro

zen to a box, at....... ......... ............ .12 i-2c.;/ ; Beaded: Chatelaine Bags, fine 'variety.. ...$2.95 to $ro
Side Combs, Barettes, Pompadours: .... .25c. to $1.25 y ; /Belts, allup-to-day's accepted styles ..:.. .25c. to $2.50

'Ornamental Combs, French decorations. §l.7s; to $4.50 //
;

Belt Buckles, swell patterns,; exclusive designs. $t

:; WM4© Dffesdiag Sacqitiß©^ asa(_l Paasa^ Kam©iaa^' ;\u25a0" to * -*"***** *:"" ***'***'**:•••••••' :*:*•*•'•**-§300

suggest about the safest escape a woman can have from a; _tS=|Jsll<SEli Bssdll^ K^isH©lS^9
E@?o IfSiffdo

hot day Many as we;sell' of these, the wonder is that you T \u0084., .- ,' , t V r t
-

\v y \u25a0 y
-

.• -
\u25a0 Little more than the price of a calico or cheap qjinej-ham,--- .

don't
t

take more. At$1 each, they are certainly cheaper yet the Linon is sheer, smoothly and evenly woven :it does
thanyou can make them.. '

not thicken in the laundry, and you can rely on its wear and
Others of finer cloth, more details, ranging to. /$5 each. its sightliness. Itwillbe sought by economists^for dozens!
Kimonas in colors, with white borders, or "vice versa,'" of uses wherever a sheer and durable material is needed at a

very fresh and dainty ...... ...... -.... ......$i- each. little price. ',"- This is indeed unusual value at ioc. a yard.

TF®SB.°^sfSMT(3! IT^P©^ Sift H®(Sa
" M©ossseEsiae TairiFeta Ealbtanis at Afefoffevaated

You haven t bought ten yards of tape m this quality for
ten cents before!_andif you ever do you willlikelybe restrict- and there is a good "third more value than the prices indi-
ed to certain widths, but here you can have any width of cate. The Ribbons in Black, White, and dainty tintings arc
this fine English Tape, and as much as you want of it, 10- soft textures, firmly woven; they make an ideal and cconom-
yard pieces ,_,.-. • "..-..". \u0084 ioc ical summer ribbon. •

- Broad variety in that the styles are all different, yet alike in that they are equally tasteful and refinecl. No previous sea-
son ever saw anything like this array of Parasols, and yet, though the price's range to/thirty dollars, there's more quality at

each individual price than you might expect if you judged the, values of to-day by those of other seasons. Read on, then in-
vestigate.

'

"./,./-.-\u25a0 ..'- ./' v . '. \u25a0.;\u25a0-./- /
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White and Black Parasols, in most stylish and effective shapes, each ........:... ... ..... .$1.50 to $25.00
Black Parasols, plain or elaborate productions, priced, each, from ................ >... \u0084

-.. $1.50 to $12.00 -
Colored, Fancy, and Trimmed Parasols, new and artistic shaping —

::....I:....$1.50 to $30.00

The fifty-eighth.anniversary.of .the Male
Orphan Asylum was celebrated Sunday at
4:30 o'clock :P.:M..Mn John Li Williams

submitted a report and addresses were
made by Dr. Strange and/Rev. James E.

Cook."

Revival services willbe held ;during; the

week at St. James' Methodist church. The
services will be held in the auditorium of
the church. Rev. James E; Cook will as-
sist. the pastor, Rev. J. D. Langley, in the
work. :.'\u25a0-.. . . . .. \

well sermon at Barton Heights /church
Sunday. He leaves this week to take
charge of a church InMoundsvllle, W.;Va.
RevJ Mr. Nelson, '; who was recently called
to this church, had made" other;arrange-

ments before the call came. It is /not
known ,what steps will be taken by tho

church' now for getting a pastor.

Rev. D. J. Woods, of Blacksburg, preach-

ed Sunday morning'arid night in"the First
Presbyterian church. He laid before the

church 'the claims of /the Blacksburg

Presbyterian' church, now building. Mr.
Wood came to this cityfor the purpose of
speat-ing;. for this church.B He willreceive
substantial aid for the^enterprise from the
churches of Richmond. »

THE BEAVER DAMFOLKS.

liOUISA COUPLE MARRY. MRS. TALLEY'S PUPILS. MEETINGS.

GEKERcVL ORDEFI NO. 11— \,y/HEADQUARTERS RICHMOND
COMMANDSRV NO. 2. K. T.: /\Richmond, Va..- .May 28,: .1002. / \
Sir Knights: Attend a stated conclave c"your commandery at the asylum, in thu
Masonic Temple, on TUESDAY 27th in-
stant, at 7:30 P. M., in. full dress of aTemplar, on. foot.

Members of the Commandery of St.
Andrew. No. 13. and transient Sir-Knights
are courteously invited to attend.By order of the Eminent Ccimma.n(!or.

JA3IES C. IIOVVArAN.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'- Captaln-G»>noral. '\u25a0\u25a0"

Attest: W.;M. Williams, Recorder.
m>' 27-lt.

Georfre A.Payne Bitten I>>* a Snake-
Orange Comity Personals.

GORDONS VILLE, VA.,: May 26.—(Spe-
cial.)—Mr. John D. Hartsook and Miss
Rosa B. Gentry,:both of the Meltons sec-
tion, in Louisa- county,: were married at
3 o'clock on Sunday afternoon. The,, cere-
mony was performed by Rev. L. T.Hitt,
pastor of the Methodist church at this
place.

On Saturday :evening, about 6:30 :o'clock.
Master George A. Payne was bitten in;tha
flcshypart of his left hand by a moccasin
snake. \u25a0-\u0084.The boy is getting along nicely
now. . ;
"•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .\u25a0
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\u25a0 ..' .
CASE OF THOMAS CORBIE.

PROVOSAX.S.
-

. Richmond Public Schools,
Office C. P. Walford.

Clerk and Supervisor,
Room 2. City Hall.

Richmond. Va., May 21. 1902.
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-

ceived at this office until THURSDAY.
MAY 29, 1902, at 5 o'clock P. M., for the
COMPLETION. OF RANDOLPH SCHOOL
BUILDING,corner of Randolph and Chaf-
fhrstreets.

Bids to be. for'entire job, excepting the
steamfitting, which will be bid for sepa-
rately- ;.. . :.-..\u25a0 .-

Plans and specifications can be seen at
thisoffice. --.... .\u25a0\u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0" •,'.' -\u25a0;

- . '-:;, -
Security Company s bond will be re-

quired with contract.
The School Board reserves tho right to

reject' any and all bids: /
By order of the School Board.

C. P. WALFORD.
my 22-5t Clerk and SuDervisor.

Rev.' W. P. Chrisman preached his fare-

''i**Thc session of tlic Methodist ministers
/ ?Jnce4.lne. which was held' yesterdajv morn-- Jng.was: largely taken,up>ith a discus-
"iion of the General Conference and; its

'iasirk:.
'
Dr.:Lear and Mr.;Betty gave;ac-

''.-^ounts of the great meeting, and were lis-

\u25a0 ircned to ntlcntlycly. ;;; : '-.
v
*;Jit developed that . the ministers here
1 jicaftily niiproycd the work of the con-

"
'ferenco as a whole. The action of -tlic

Conference inregard to the clection^of Dr.
Vsmilh- and Dr. Hoss /to the bishopric

•Vjiibcls' witha: particularly strong approval
1Jn

v
this city. Dr. Smith, who:^is one of

iihelmbst eloquent men in:the >State, .has
Vu- host of friends in this city/who are hap-

'\u25a0"\u25a0'jiy/to hear of his promotion to the most
O-osponsible position of bishop. . . . -

'•\u25a0}» iThc \u25a0election of Rev. Mr. Winter to tho
.twlltorsJiipV offthe ;Nashville Advocate.
f«bmcs" :£s/a surprise;' but the action taken

*jn regard to' the book matter and the rais-

\u25a0Hiie of the fund for superannuated minis--
,'iLcrs met wlUi approbation. ;

'\u25a0*i/!>The last of the men's meetings was held
•In- the Young Men's; Christian Associa-
ilori'HallSunday afternoon. There was a
"3argo attendance. The address was deliv-
/«rod by Dr/H. E. Johnson, of the Laurel-
'.fitrcet Methodist church. These men's
'meetings will bo continued next fall. A,

'number of very prominent speakers of
jjjaiional importanco have already been
Secured, mid others /will

1'be/placed on the
illst as rapidly ;as possible. During the
dimmer the meetings will be converted j
{intb".Bible classes, and. Secretary McKeo j
/jvJll conduct them./-

\u25a0I m, 4"... "\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .\u25a0

"
\u25a0\u25a0

"
\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0 : _

'"'~-~.

iis Children's day services were held Sun-
day in;several of the Methodist ;churches
of the city. The Rosebuds held a ccle-

(jjration in the Asbury Methodist church.
fOhSldren's day- exercises will be held next
:Sunday /in the Christian churches of tho

:-city, except the Third church, wJuc. w—

flioW these exercises the fourth Sunday in
//yanc. :

f
f

''*
-The Presbyterian Sunday-school children

\itt the city held the mass-meeting that had
Ijoen provided for in the Second Presby-

ricrian church. There was a large attend- j
'ance, estimated at. from. SOO to 1.000. chil-'j
'•<lren.; Tho various schools of the city

•'cciv in reports, and Messrs. George Bryan

land S. K. McKee delivered addresses.
"J3dany of the< children

'
brought Jlowers,

•jwhlch were,taken:to-the various hospitals

jiiof the city.

I£ Tho feast of Corpus Christ! will be
\u25a0\u25a0ft .observed Inallof the Catholic churches of
j!tb/c city next Thursday. Low mass will

Iibo said at C and high mass at 9 o'clock.
j"--a--- \u25a0 ':/.

\u25a0
'

[,s Tho Methodist ministers of the city will
•ibtßcuss Mr. Maxey's paper on Sabbath

\u25a0{; Observance at its meeting which willbe

I'Jield: next Monday morning. The discus-"
'V-slonwillhe looked forward to with in-

jiterest. , > . ;

j The promoters ;of the Christian Sunday

r Bchool mission in Fairmount, which was'
started two months a go, are on the look-

jout for a lot on which to erect a mission
> chapel before long.; The work has eclipsed
•'allv expectations and has outgrown

"'
the

1present rented room, and a larger room is
tt'Tsecessity, owing to the increased attend-
ance upon the Sunday school and Thurs-
day night prayer-meetingss. A move is
now on foot to organize, a Christian *\u25a0 En"-.1

• <3cav/)r 'Society, which is to hold its meet-
ings on Sunday afternoons. .•-.-..\u25a0•-..

A MASS-MEETIXG
of the Democratic' voters of FIRST -T'RK-CINCT,MARSHALL WARD, willU.VhcM
under the auspices of--.thi*'Fulton. Demo-
cratic ••.Club, at NELSEN'S' HALL, WiN
liamsburg avenue. '. \u0084:

i,. .- ;.
TUESDAY XIGHT,MAY 127.

Members of the Constitutional Conven-
tionWill be present and address the meet-
ing. All voters. of the precinct are urijwl
to be present. A vote for the proclama-
tion or submission of tho nuw Constltu-:
tidaSwill be. taken. ;' my^C-2t

Condition o£ the Hanover Crops—

ItclijtlouHand PerHonal Xotcs.
BEAVERDAM,VA.,'May 2C—(Special.)

Good rains fell here on- Friday and Satur-
day, and some tobacco was set out. The
plants:aro small but strong-, and a good

stand is.;expected, 1Ifthe usual "longsea-
son in May" continues for a few days.

The corn has germinated better than was

expected for such a cold, dry season.
There was a meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Hanover and Hcnrico Tele-
phone.Company at Ashland on Saturday
afternoon. Mr. Rosewell Page, Dr. Stan-
ley, .and . otheTs, from the Montpelier
neighborhood, returned, much pleased
with-the prospects for the early comple-
tion of the line:to Montpelier, and also
across to Beaverdam. Work has been
started on the erection of the poles.

Rev. S. S. Henburn held the usual ser-
vice at tho Church of Our Saviour on
Sunday. Mr. Rosewell Page, in a short
address to the congregation, made his
report of the "proceedings of the council.
Mr.Page Was the lay delegate, represent-
ing St. Martin parish at the recent/ses-
sion of the council inrFredericksburg. In
his remarks Mr.Page referred touchingly

to the Bishop, and his condition- since the
serious accident of last, week. Reference
was also made to several Hanover men,

who were prominent at this session of the
council, as Rev. James Morris, son of
Professor -Charles Morris, who is now
n missionary in Brazil, South America,

and Mr. Vivian Fleming, brother of Dr.
G. W. Fleming. > '

Rev. L. A. Cutler has been assigned' to
the Christian church at Beaverdam. 'and
will preach morning and evening- on. the
fourth Sunday of;each month. Mr. Cutler
is well known here, and a large congrega-

tion heard him preach yesterday.

"Old Mack." the popular blacksmith,

has been absent from his shop on. account
of illness.

MAnTIXSVILLEELECTION.

Sent on to the Grand Jnry—Solomon

Fuller Dead.

DANVILLE. VA., May 26.—(Special.)—

When the case :of Thomas Corbin was
called in the Mayor's Court. this morning
his attorneys waived examination, .R"hd
the accused was sent on to ;the grand

"""corbin -killed Johr. K. Millner in thin
city Friday. \u25a0 The three women implicated
in the fatal, fight were fined $5 and costs
each. . •-\u25a0.-"-. .',•,

• ,-'
Solomon Fuller, a highly-respected citi-

zen of Pittsylvania, died at his home, near
Whitmell, yesterday. He is survived b.y
four sons and four daughters. Mr. John
W. Fuller, chairman of the Board of Su-
pervisors, is a son of the deceased.; Mr.
Fuller was 84 years of age. He was not
connected with.any church, but lived \u25a0 a
pure and honorable life. .

Office of City Engineer, City Hall,
•Richmond. Va.. May 21. 1902.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS:
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-

cerved at this office until -I o'clock P. M.
WEDNESDAY. MAY28, 1902. /FOR CON-
STRUCTION OF CERTAIN -SEWERS.
FOR PAVINGWITHBRICKS CERTAIN
SIDEWALKS. FOR PAVING WITH
GRANOLITHIC CERTAINSIDEWALKS,
FOR PAVING WITHGRANITESPALLS
CERTAIN ALLEYS. FOR PAVING
WITH GRANITE SPALLS \u25a0 CERTAIN
GUTTERS AND THE ROADBEDS OF"
CERTAIN STREETS. AND FOR FUR-
NISHING AND SETTING GRANITE
CURBING/ IN DIFFERENT LOCALI-
TIES; \u25a0'.".-:"

-
..- :"

\u25a0 ..::\u25a0:
Fullinformation for bidders willbe fur-

nished upon application at this. office. A-
certified check for 3250 must accompany
each -bid as a guarantee-for execution of
contract., The Committed on Streets; re-
serves the right to reject any and all
bids offered and to award the contract
as a -whole or In separate parts.

W. E. CUTSPLVW,
my 22-6t

-
City Engineer.

•"\u25a0; Doable-Header Derailed. ,:

Tho Richmond, :Fredericksburg and Po-
tomac north-bound passenger 'train, \u25a0 No.
32. drawn, by '"double-header!'/ engines,
Nos. ,41 and' 6, narrowly escaped a seri-
ous- accident near the -stone arch over
Arch street yesterday morning about 4
o'clock.: . :. •

\u25a0

:;Both: engines
'
were derailed by a split

switch, supposedly, and were badly dam-
aged. The baggage-car wasroughly hand-
led,, andi -left standing on end. Engineers
Fox and Dreland

"
and both firemen! es-

caped without injury.,-. ,

Enjoyalile .Piano ;. and Sons Recital

at Y. M. C. A. HallXnst MgM.

: The piano- and song recital given by
Mrs. May Talley's pupils at the/Young
Men's Christian Association Hall las t eve-
ning was enjoyed by a large. and select
audience. The programme was as follows:
Leybach

—
Nocturne, V :

\u25a0'\u25a0' .Mr. Irvine Kaufmann.
Chaminadc— Rigaudon, \u25a0 . \u25a0'- Misses Carrie and Grace Neal.
Tosti—Mattinata, Miss -Kate -Binawnnger.
Frank— Wiegenlied. -Trebi*. Cle£ Club.
Mendelssohn

—
Hunting ,Song, op." ST>;

Miss. Mina Thalheiiner.
Hastings— A Red, Red Rose.

Miss Maude Schultz.
Marzials— Go. Pretty Rose,

- *

Misses R.'Hutzler and G. Roheder.
Franz Schubert— Military, March,

Miss Ray Hessberg and Mrs. Talley.
Barnby—Sweet May, Treble Clef Club.
Orth—Valse, Miss Louise Potts.
R. de Koven

—
Good-bye- to the Leaves,. '-

\u25a0 \u25a0-.'\u25a0..
'"
r \u25a0" . • 'Miss Grace Roheder.

Moszkowski— Scherzino, op. IS, No; 2,
\u25a0-\u25a0{' :\u25a0_

'
-':- \u25a0 : Miss Inez Hutzler

(A little student of the Second Division).
Couchois— An Arabian Romance,

Mr. S. J.' Wingfield.
Godard— Bergeret Bergeres,

Miss Grace- Neal.
F. Dewey— The Night :\u25a0\u25a0' Has a Thousand

Eyes, . Miss Kate Binswanger.
Allisten—A Song of Dawn. -
. ' . Miss Rhonle Hutzler.

Rubenstein— Staccato Etude, . '
Miss Florence Thalhelmer.

Gotze— Calm as the Night,
'

\u25a0 Miss R. Hutzler and Mr.:Wingfield.

Richmond, Va.. May 26. 1902/
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-

ceiyed at Room 11, third floor. City Hall,
until THURSDAY, May 29. at' 5 P. M..
for paving the center of the Second Vege-
table Market, betwen Marshall street and
the north end of said market, including
under the stalls therein/ with granolithic.

Proposals shall specify Jthe cost per
square yard.

The work to be done in accordance with
specifications prepared by the City Engi-
neer, which can be seen by :application
to the above office or to the clerk <at the
Second Market.

The Committee on Second Market re-
serves the right to reject any and all
proposals offered. J. F. FLOURNOY.. my2C-3t.

', ; . Clerk.
-

Briefs and Personals.
Mr. 11. T. Pollar.d, of the Christian, O-

bserver, Louisville, Ky., is in the city.

Mrs. Percy Estill, of Louisville, Ky.. a
sister of -Mrs. Garland Clarke, of this
city, continues critically illat her home,
in Louisville.

Mr. W. B. Lorraine, of Richmond, who
has been" working with the: Chesapeake
and Oluo Railway Company at Clifton
Forge, Va., since January, will leave May
30th for San Francisco.: From there hi
will go to Greece and Ireland. From
there he will sail direct for :. Washing-
ton.

The McGIIIUnion entertained; their lady
friends last night. The programme, con-^
sisted of a musicale, in which some ol
the 'best talent assisted. Progressive
euchre followed. ;.

EDGAR MILLERSHOT.

Atlantic-Coast Lino Railroad Co.
GENERAL MEKTING. OB' STOCK-

HOLDERS.—Notice Is hereby given that
a special meeting of the stockholders of
the ATLANTIC-COAST LINE RAIL-
ROAD. COMPANY will bo held at the
company's office, in the city of Kichmotid
Va., at 11 o'clock A. M., on MONDAY,
the 16th day of.l'Jutie,:v1903, for the purpose
Of considering, : authorlzine. and voting
on the proposition to Issue bonds of tho
company to /an amount not to exceed
twenty thousand dollars per mile of rail-
way actually owned, and not to uxcettl
in the aggregate eighty million ot dollars
(580,000,000)," -'payable in gotd-coln not mora
than fifty from tnelr date. an<2
bearing, interest at a rate not . exceeflfn«
four per cent, per -annum, which borxls
willinclude the amount necessary to re-
tire all bonds now outstanding, «tnd se-
cured by underlying mortgages, and also
the amount necessary for tne"acquirement
of additional properties; ami wili.-when
all the bonds are ultimately issued, in-
crease the present bonded Indebtedness
of the Consolidated Company about thir-
ty-three million dollars; and for the pur-
pose of considering, authorizing, and pro-
viding-for the execution and issue ot a
mortgage or deed of trust to secure said
bonds embracing all of the railways, pro-
perty, and franchises of the company:
and for the purpose of considering and
acting upon such other matters as may tw
leKally presented at the meeting.

By order of the Board of Directors.
ATLANTIC-COAST LINK RAILROAD

COMPANY.
By JAMES F. POST. Secretary.

May 13. 1002. .'.. my 15-dt Jc Wln
• - Norfolk, va.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF TH3
VIRGINIA STATE BOARD OF D^->-

TAL EXAMINERS will be held- at the
University; College of M^iciae R-«--a-

mond. Va.. beslnninfr -TUESDAY. Jum-

10th. at 10 A. M. R. IT. WALKBR-
myIO-tjelO. Secretary.

Captain J. B. Hart Dead.

ST. LOUIS, M0.,/ May 26.—(Special.)—
Captain J. B. Hurt, a war veteran, .FalrT
fax Courthouse, Va... died here . to-day.

For the Senate- from Kansas.
TOPEKA. ICAN., May 2fi.—Congress-

man Charles Curtis, of the/First District,
has formally announced "his candidacy for
the s^at In the' United States Senate, now
held by W.A. Harris./ \u25a0- '\u25a0'\u0084

Its Seal is :,: rhItc.
.The standard among Champagnes is the

Moet & Chandon. brand, which has satis-
fied the. palates of connoisseurs for a1a1 cen-
tury and" a half. /Most famous In America
is 'the. Moet & Chandon White('Seal, of
the-celebrated vintage of 1593, (which is
perfection \in a Dry, Delicate,: Delicious
Champagne.

- - ' . , \u25a0"

Citizens* Ticket Hnd Little Opposi-

tion
—
DigTobacco: Concern. .; :'

MARTINSVILLE,VA., May 26.—(Spe-

cial.)—Tho returns of the municipal elec-
tion, canvassed Saturday, chow that there
•was not even a scattering opposition to

the citizens* ticket, announced in these
columns three weeks ago.

The new officers are: George. LvGravely, \u25a0

Mayor; J. R. Bondurant, Sergeant, and
Messrs. J.D. Aaron, T.N. Barbour, R.
W. Blair, F. O. Miller, J. :H. Spencer, J.
D. Sparrow, .Pannill Rucker, and E. S.
Williamson, councUmen. .•

WILL ENTER WEST POINT. \u25a0

Mr. Edwin; Watson, of Martinsville,/has
just been notified that; he came through
all right in. the examination recently stood
by him for entrance to the >West Point
Military Academy. The examination fls
an exceedingly difficult one, and Mr. Wat-
son, we believe, -is tho only applicant from
this district within a dozen years or more,-
..who .has successfully -withstood the or-
deal.

Rev. A. W. Ansen and Colonel Peter
Halrston .will leave -• to-morrow for.: the
Episcopal; Council at Norfolk, which con-
venes Wednesday. /•_'"'

The details of the s consolidation of the
Rucker & Witten Tobacco ;Company, of
Martinsville, and the Hadley-Smlth. Com-
pany, of Mount AIry,:N..;C, havonotyet
been made public, nor has the new char-
ter been presented for record. Itis known;
however, that the corporate name will be
the Rucker &\u25a0 Witten Tobacco .Company,;
IwitS.Pannill: Rucker, president; A.;;D.
Witten, first vice-president; J.A. Hadley,
second and C. B.:Keesee,
secretary; and treasurer.: The capital stock
is $500,000. The company; nowr has an
put of 3,000,000 pounds of plug tobacco
annually, and, under the '\u25a0"' consolidation,
this :willbe largely 'lncreased. .

THE TUOOrS.FnOM CUBA.

i'sTm (c( c ;•(;:•/•'

( aod an attraction inany home
I a

\CaLble, Conover,
Kin^sbury,

( \ Schubert, or
Wellington

(Piano.
The acme of perfection in the

kpiano-builder's art, theycontain

\ every;: improvement known iv
\jpiano building. Unsurpassed
iih"toue*and :unequalled in dura-"^"bility. Cases elaborate, rich,
tand -beautiful, and more, artistic
i'or satisfying instruments are
\riot produced.

|A Saving Worth
Considering.

When you buy of us you deal
direct(with the largest manufaj-

in the world,; and from
(.the only"bouse inTEichmond
{selling Pianos and Organs direct

their own factory. :

V?' \u25a0> \u25a0\u25a0: '\u25a0\u25a0• '•-"\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
t
. .:

-

Simplex
is the name of the greatest Pi-

sano-Player. We give free con-
fcerts daily on this wonderful
".instrument.
%. -. \u25a0- .. : . '\u25a0 -: >. .-:. : ,r:.::

\u25a0'-:\u25a0 :.:
-

; - '
*' Give us a calland examine the

/ Largest Stock of

Pianos

Mtisi^
Instruments

be found- anywhere.

\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0„ ... -.:.\u25a0\u25a0.. ; •
\u25a0-

- •-. \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-. ,

213 E.Broad Street,/
, .- \u0084' \u25a0 :

j;C. CORLEY. Mgr.

: Ofilce of
SuiDerintendent of the City Gas-Works.

. . Richmond, Va., May 24, 1002.
SEALED PROPOSALS^ WILL BE RE-

CEiVED ATTHIS OFFICE. Room 0. first
.floor,--City .-Hall; until MONDAY,June 2.
1902 at 5 o'clock P. M. for furnishing the
city of Richmond with ARC ELECTRIC
LIGHTS for. street-lighting, purposes, as
follows: (1) GOO.Arc Electric Lights, more
or less.- of 1,200-candle power per light,or
(2) 1.200 Arc:Electric Lights, more or less,
of CCO-candle power per light. / .
X The contract to run for two years from
July 1, 1002. •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-;\u25a0 .
iThe -bids must be submitted on a flat-

rate \u25a0 and meter measurement separately.
The successful .bidder before the contract
is awarded will be required -to execute a
bond for the faithful performance of the
contract, the amount of:said bond to be
fixed by the City Council.

"

Allbids willbe subjected to approval of
the Council of the city;of -Richmond, and
must be sealed and marked: "Proposal for
Electric Lichts," and; addressed to the
undersigned

' . - :
r The Coinmlttee on Light reserves, the
fight to reject any and all -bids. offered."- W. P. KNOWLES.
:my23-Gt ; Superintendent."

Mortally Wbnnded by. a. JVegro at

BluefieldjAV. Va., Sunday.

.BLUEFIELD', W. VA.; May .2C—(Spe-
cial.)—Edgar Miller, aged. lS, is hovering
between: life and death at .the- home '--'ot
his parents, \u25a0in this 'city,:'a "pistol,,bullet
having pierced his:rlght.lung. ;At Ashland
yesterday young Miller and a companion,
named Shrewsbury, were taking a stroll.
They had only walked a short; distance
when they- came upon a group of -men
with drawn:-, pistols-: engaged 'in- aviolent
altercation. Shrewsbury and Miller.at-
tempted to pacify the disputants, and
finally succeeded,, or, at least, thought
they had. : • . : "

: {

The disputing factions' went m opposite
directions, and Miller and? Shrewsbury
continued their stroll. The peace-makers
had scarcely proceeded ;fifty.; yarde when
they were overtaken by a. negro ;;named
Ned Garlington. who had/taken: part ,in
the quarrel. :As the negro; was passing
them he fired at:Shrewsbury,; but missed.
He then, lired at Miller, the ball taking
effect as stated. The young -man was
brought to this city,' and to-night his con-
dition ;is so serious that his death may
be expected at any time. . ;

A3IBASSADOR TO AUSTRIA.

Many Cavalrymen: Hiivo Arrived in

\u25a0$< . • Newport 2Ve\vs.::
(NEWPORT NEWS, VA., May 26.—(Spe-
cial.)—Troops E and H, of the Eighth
United Sta.tes Cavalry, the last of the
cavalrymen to evacuate Cuba; Colonel M.Whitside, of the Tenth Cavalry, who hasbeen Governof of the Santiago District,
and his staff/together with sixty dis
charged .sodiers,- and ninety'passengers—
mostly :~ oflicers. government employees,
and their families— arrived; here -to-day
from Santiago on - the "American steam-ship Segniranca. Thr:passengers went on
to!New York on the ship.:The discharged
soldiers left" for their homes from thispoint, cavalrymen ;left: this rafter-
noon on a special train for Jefferson, Barlracks, SL!Louis.., The Van*
the? only \u25a0. American 'troops iwho;:remain* ln
Cuba,, the companies! being stationed' as
follows: :"; Seventeenth, and Nineteenth- at
Santiago ;\Eighteenth and -.Twenty-first' at
Cienfuegos, and ,' the Twentieth;; Twenty-
second,- and; Twenty-third and Twenty-
fourth at Havana. : ; ,

Robert S. McCormielc, of Illinois-
Two liientenants from Virginia.

:WASHINGTON. May- 26.—The
;

President
to-day;sent theIfollowing nominations to
the Senate:. ;:.v .•\u25a0;: . ; :. , \u25a0 .

Robert: S.McCormick, of;Illinois, to be
Ambassador to;Austria-Hungary; iChand- 1

ler Hale, of Maine,; secretary \of:the em-
bassy ::-,at -Vienna;\\u25a0•;• George ;B:;;Rives;jofl
\u25a0\u25a0New.-.. 1Jersey. ; second embassy
at Vienna; )Charles Richardson, of Mas-
sachusetts, third secretary \u25a0 embassy at
Berlin.; : / .' '.- f ."/-:." '." -.. -- '-'. '\u25a0'

.Army: Second-Lieutenants.
George L.Wertenbaker, Virginia;Richard
P;iWinslow.;Mississippi. V _i •:.-;
%Cavalry—Second 1

-Lieutenants, Hamilton
Bower • Alabama ; Robert v.;O.rRagsdale.
Tennessee; rAlgernon -E. Sartoris >District
of Columbia: -Harry G.Leckle, Virginia.

Xew Train and Change of Schedale
:on'-Norfolk &'\u25a0'Western. Kailtvay.

With schedule effective Sunday, May
25th, the Norfolk and Western railway

will inaugurate a new train—the "Roanoke
Express"— which will (leave Richmond
daily except Sunday at 1:10 P. ai.j and
daily from Petersburg at 2 ;P/:M./ for
Lynchburg,/. Roanoke, ;and intermediate
stations, {arriving Lynchburg /6:10/ P.;M.,
Roanoke S P.. M.;:returning leave -Roan-
okedaily at 7 A. M.. Lynchburg .B:so. A.
M:,»and arrive Petersburg, daily atVI P.
M.. and:Richmond; daily/except Sunday,

at 1:50 P. JI. The nightitrain ?to Lynch-
burg and the Southwest /will,:with the
new/;; - schedule, leave; \u25a0: Richmond 0:45
P.;MI No other changes" in departures or
arrivalsat Richmond.- h'S:vj;>r /' :

\u25a0-;:':_\u25a0: \u25a0;/-:-\u25a0(/. \u25a0

'
v :.:> 'C'H.:;BOSLEY,

\u25a0"-,•.. District Passenger Agent. ]

• :Planters' /Compress Company. (;
/'AUGIJSTX/:MEJ;CMay.A2is.— The^Plant- 5;

ers'- Compress \u25a0 Company, ;organized*^ at
Portland, vwith

-
or capitalizationIof|$10,000,^

000,<;to-dayfiled a'.certlncateJofiincorpVili-
tiori.'S.The company will-deal in.machinery.
for:handling, and: compressing: cotton, \hay.,
andlwool.

Seaboard Interchangealile Mileax*
Tlctet.

Air Line Railway ';has :placed
on --3sale :;1,000-mile •\u25a0:\u25a0 at' 525. jwhich
tickets are ggood^ over JIts.entire ;:system

and
'also % over 'sthe; linesiof-;its

*important

connections. ? repreaenting 3in all approx-
imatelyls.ooo; miles.
MFull information:as tojthese tickets may

or representatiye of the company."
- -

/rap2B-troySl - - . ;

Masseu

ig up to date
—

.'
1 itbuys the best

tools to enable
it^to turn but

• I, • .the very.-- best /•stenographers. .- -
v.

\u25a0:\u25a0':,\u25a0;•.•:•. writers are down
to date J;/ Gold(- Medals inevery

. - /contest prove they
"

are best.

Southern Stamp & Stationery Co.
Twelve-Six Main St.

\u25a0

The 'phono or a postal will-
llDrinff' our expert

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 --•'\u25a0<
* .-

THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETtNO
of the STOCKHOLDERS OF THK
BRYAN'T FERTILIZER COMI'ANV for
the election of officers for the ensuing
year and for the transaction of whatever

business may properly come before^saw
meeting will be held at th« otfice of tno

company. No. 117 King-street. -in the city,

of Alexandria. Va.. on the 3a DAY ur
JUXE'10°- 2WlilLui&VANT.

my.g-lawf-tw Secretary.

LECAIi NOTICES.

VIRGINIA:INTHE LAW AND
j

HQUI-
TY COURT OF KICHiIOND..MM"5.

Frank Miller. Executor of the last will
and testament of Isabella Stroehta* *%
ceased • ----•• -

Ptoo""*
, vs." \u25a0\u25a0-

' '- '";- - - —
. .

Michael Betz (son of Marta. Fetz. «-
ceased). Isabella Loppe. Catharlue Opp-

man. Adam Betz, Michael Betz (son or
Stephen Betz. deceased). Katie is.rukpp.

Isabella Maurer, Georse Betz,
*I*-!f.1 *-

!f.
Minsterman, Stephen Uc-tz. Andrevr Mitr

; ler. Marcus Miller. Dr.Karl Flueks. anu.
. the :unknown,: children of CharK-s rz-'X
ler, deceased; as well as any other ctiu-

tlren or heirs at law of Maria IH'tz «»•
( Catharine/Miller, deceased, whose

(

n:*wed

and residences are .unknown.. Deruatsia-

The object of this suit Is to distrit'ti*^
a certain fund arising from the muc »-
house/antl'-lot at.northwest corner o^ ''"•'-
ham and, Marshall streets, in the .. city ot

:Richmond; pursuant :to the terms or tn<?

willat Isabella Stro«-hla. Uleceaseii, to con-
vene; all;persons i- interesteil In saW ftlKU*

to "construe sai<l wilt, and to obtain P-
release, and /discharge' of pkiinUft -'(I:I
further 'responsibility in the pre.-nis^-
rAnd; affidavit hjtv'nj:been tniuU; aa«J
filed jthat«all: thoVtlefcndants specw .;-j
:named'; above faro inon-renUlenu-?. of ..oa
Commonwealth; ;*ahrt: that there are »-r
may];beSotherj persons .Interested Ik t!t

"
;subject "matter:: of ]\u25a0 this;suit whose nataea
and. residences jaro unknown :to the pwt-*
,tiff:t11ila therefore <ordered :that

'
ihey a V--

:pear.,| here jwIthin )fiIteen ;;toys after <\u25a0 •••;
duelQubllcationlofithla; order;and ilowca-
!ls'nec*sarj'ito'protect: their Interests hertv-
in.

"
P. ,r. WINSTON.. Clerk. :

a- .-.my. 6-Uavvn*

The thirty-third anniversary of the
Ladies' Aid Society of -the Manchester
Presbyterian church, will be celebrated
to-night, in "the lecture-r00m ... of the
church: Arriorig other interesting fea-
tures the West-End Angel Band, of Rich-
mond,-will perform. ._

-

. The Earnest Workers, of the Presby-
terian church, will/have its first annual
picnic at Falling Creeek Thursday/going
over, the new electric lino. - ' -

Charles; Goode: (colored) was found
dead .in.his;bed:yesterday morning/ :\u25a0.Cor-
oner Brodnax viewed:the;remains and de-
cided death- was; doe to heart disease.

Joseph Bickerstaff, of Richmond, will;
be \u25a0before .:Mayor Maurice -Wednesday. ;

BickerstafE (is;said
'to(have

-
removed idead"

animals :froo:;Manchester,! free fof;chargej
whichiis jcoritrary to the city's contract
.with?J.^TV.^Tirigle.

•
v

*
/ Milton-TGerddyJ (colored);: was (sent ;(to
jail byrMayorMauriCs yesterday; forJfif-'

leen days, :on a.;charge of vagrancy. '»

BRIEF MENTION.
Mrs. Nannie; Bailey is,very ill at her

home, on Eighteenth street. ;

:Mr. and Mrs. Erhmett Osborne.of Skin-
quarter.' Chesterfield county, have .the
sympathy /of the :corrraitinity,in the loss
by death of their 2-year-old child. . The
death occurred yesterday morning/ The
funeral .will take p-4n.ee this afternoon
from the „house. : The .burial will be in
the family burying-ground. .

Curtis -Brown, the 5-y^ear-old son of
Mr. and. Mrs. J. G. Brown, of No. 510
Decatur street, left homo about 5 o'clock
Sunday afternoon. )A search: was" insti-
tuted,, and the boy was found about 7
o'clock by Mr. Mahone, .in Fulton. ;

Yesterday :morning another- base-ball
club was organized iivManchester, which
will':be \ known .:as, ::the ;" "Manchester
Scrubs." The club is composed of the
following,young men:? V.' Burton, catch-
er; C. Alsop, . first base: L.Latham, se-
cond .base; C, Cox. pitcher ;,M. Lumpkin/
third base; Dunlop, left-field; Toncy, cen-
tre-field; F.Whltlock, right-field.

During the , hard wind-storm Sunday
night, which passed' over.; Chesterfield
county, a; large tree was blown down;
across, the track, of the Richmond and
Petersburg, electric railroad "at. .Falling
Creek. Travel -was delayed until the
tree was removed. . .

•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 • a. ~J! m ' t'^3 r "

Another 'victim "was added yesterdays to
the already long/ lls t;of;tlioso:swho:have
met;<3eath •'\u25a0by•means of >-• fire-arms; in

"
the

hands of children. Little Clyde Blnns,

| the 10-year-old :son of Mrs. J. F- Bon-
;diirantj on* of the brightest scholars in/his

and = who' only;? yesterday -received
ihis diplomaifor prom otlqn;-.whilejplaying'
with'a Flobert rinoin the yardof Chief of
the :Fire .Department /Croops.H on,;Ninth
street, in'company .with three of his;playf
mates, was accidentally '\u25a0' "shot . yesterday

evening at C:2O and "died:at theßetreat for

'the Sick.ln'Richnibnd, at S:3O. . _•

v:':The four boys. Lee -Whl tfleld..Jimmy

Whitfield. Raymond Goodman and the;un-
fortunateboy,-, had^beehl firing;at janmark,

a block of wood, set up'in the back*of the
yard.- Clyde had. Just taken his "turnvand
had seated himself on the/ground a little
\u25a0to the right of-where the boys );stood/ to
shoot, and the rifle.was;handed to;Jimmy.

Whitncld.who is only 7 years old.;Jjmmy
tried-tocockthe rifle,-but the pull.of the
•hammer .'.was :tooimuch for-his strength

and ;\u25a0It slipped away from :him. The rifle
exploded and the bullet struck Clyde in

the left temple, penetrating to the brain.
Drs. Hilland W.;P. Matthews were sum-

moned, and without' waiting to remove" thr/
boy, from where he layIproceed ed to~prob e:
for the bullet. They were unable to locate
it, however, and: after temporarily (dress-
ing the wound had the boy removed to his
home, 02S Bainbridge street.; Little hope

was held out by the/ \u25a0physicians jfor his
recovery! but itwas their opinions"that his
slight chances would be enhanced by"his
removal to the Retreat for the. Sick, where

an immediate operation could be per-

formed. .
Accordingly the ambulance was sum-

moned and;the, boy taicen to Rlcnmond :
but before (it was; possible to operate he
had expired without regaining

'
conscious-

ness. '
\u25a0\u25a0 -- -. . .•-"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.- ;\u25a0

" "
: ;\u25a0- : .

Owing to the extreme youth.of the boy.;
Jimmy Whitfield, who did the. shooting,

he was left by the police in the custody of
his parents until after the Coroner's: in-
quest. This action of the police is entirely
'formal, as ;there .-is -no' doubt the shooting
was accidental. .i; Clyde 'was! the only, son- of Mrs. Bon-
durant, ; though she has ,a. daiighter- 12
years old,. and her; grief last; night, when
the news that her son was dead was
broker, to her as gently as possible,, was
heartrending. At a late hour last night she
was. still hysterical, and it is feared that
the shock may .undermine her health.:
Branch Crooks, the little son of Chief
Crooks, to whom the rifle;belonged, ;was

not present when the accident occurred.

MARRIED YESTERDAY.
Miss Alma Dean Inge:-and -Mr. Coulter

C. Lamb were married atC:3O o'clock yes-
terday afternoon at, the home of the
bride's parents," Captain and Mrs. T. S.
Inge, near Forest HillPark. After the
ceremony a. reception was .tendered the
happy couple, who will make their home
in Manchester., Both the young people

are very popular, and Mr. Lamb, who If
the son of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Lamb, is
an engineer, on the Atlantic Coast Line,
being one of the youngest .engineers em-
ployed by that road. r

-\u25a0 :- . \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0-. ,

SCHOOL (EXERCISES.
Ten graduates of the High School,

eight of whom graduated' in February
and two in May, received their diplomas
yesterday. The diplomas were presented
by Dr. W. P. Matthews after a short
speeech. Mr.:J. J. Bayley and Superin-
tendent Pulliam also delivered short-ad-
dresses. , Miss Virgle Crnze won the gold
medal offered, by the assistant superin-
tendent,: which was presented by Mr.
D.L. Pulliam, in a wittyaddress.. Music
was rendered by Mrs..Bohannon's school.

Following is the list of; graduates:

For tho February term— blisses A.
Edna Bayley. Mabel S. Brandis, Vara
DuVal. Mabel V. Gallegher, E.v Pear
Hinnant, Hattle J. Kiily,Betsio M. Page,
Emma M. Perdue.

May term— Miss? Mattie E. Walker and
Mr. Carle Turpin.

o

MRS. B. D. BABER'S FUNERAL.
;The funeral of Mrs.;B; D.: Baber, one

of the most beloved, of- Manchester's
ladies, ocourred from Bainbridge-Street
Baptist church yesterday afternoon, at
4 o'clock. Rev. J. A. Spencer, formerly
pastor of Cowardin-Avenue Christian
church, assisted by Rev.". E: "V. Baldy,
pastor of: Bainbridge-Street Baptist
church, \u25a0\u25a0-.: officiated. Interment, was. made
in Maury.Cemetery. Mr. .W. J. Mor-
rlssette sang as a. solo "The Home of
the soulv .; : '*\u0084

* : :
The following gentlemen acted as pll-

bearers: v.Messrs. John Davidson, George
Blankenship, ; Junius ;Williamson, A.
Tatum, R. D. Bailoy, W. D. Fergusson,
Dr. Ingram, John E. Utz, and B. ,M.
Robertson.

DEATH OF MRS. MADDREY.
(.Mrs. MinnieVV.'-"Maddrey, the wife of
Sidney A. Maddrey, died yesterday morn-
ing: at 7 o'clock in her home, 117 west
Fifth street. 'Mrs. Maddrey was 27 years
old. She had 'been married nearly a
year. ;The funeral will.,take; placo this
morning at 10:30 o'clock from Bainbridge-
Street Baptist church. Rev. Asa Driscoll
.officiating. The burial willbe in Maury
Cemetery. . \u25a0. .?

\u25a0 \u25a0-.
: . . . ' •

1-jV
In Interest of,His .Clerfas.

;/Mr. T./A.
'
Miller, the Broad-street phar-

macist,^ Is ;.making i- an*effort \u25a0 to vshorten
,the hours:. of his clerks, who are now'on
duty sixteen hours.;; In a note -to hi3;pa-'
trons.'-. iir.1;Miller say <\u25a0»;' -/\u25a0'*; •

"
>.-.v"-;

: "We v think ;that *
the \u25a0 following hour's

;would do much. :to? correct the , existing;hardship,-- and wouldvnot- In any \u25a0> way in-
convenience the public:;Sundays, :9 to; H
-A:,M..::12:50 tol2P. M^ 4rto 7VP. M.
Week -ays, 7 A. M. to \u25a09 :P. VM.,'^except
;Saturdays— 7/A,:M5to 11 P. M. A regis-;tered Tpharmacist )will sleep \u25a0 atJ the stored
i.When.we leave the store on Sunday a piaV'
card : willz-be:exhibited,': stating ".where \u25a0}- a

ican"bo;found, 5 if,necessary.^ at;any
-.time." .-This ienables \u25a0, you?' toshave Xa>:pre- 1.
'sorlption filled at;any. hour during,the. da^y.'
or,snight.:It also ? givesg tho;?clo3ely-con»!
;fined

-
drug \u25a0 clork ang opportunity.; tor,:;re-j

creation:vFrom'data',verycarefully s
"
taken:

\u25a0for?* the;|past •? eight vmonths j,we3are1ingal
;positionato £sayxthere 3ls «practically > no;biislness;done after,9^AL"

'::. Pile* Cared Uitliont.thc Knife.
-Itching. Blind, -Efteedingr, or Protruding
Piles. ': Your druggistSwill^refundi-ydur
money; Ifii-PAZO;OINTMENT,falls torciirbyou.*-FUty^'centa. .;

'
Sgnki

Kniser Honors Our Army.
-

..WASHINGTON, May*2G.'—ll-is stated on
authority.? that*Generals KCorbtn^&Yqun gv
and XWood*have ibeen? £orifiallyjinvlted'sbj;
'Emperor|vTVrilllamltoaattend;ifaslhisfper- r

;

copal-; guests,'-, the3 German military ma


